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For Purity, Strength and Flavor
It Is Superior to the finest 
Japan tea grown. Я ЩSALMA" SL.
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ÜtrSv He bad been зсоP I AH of the ground, the rest of the add snfy m ttafiif HttfraiffTtlt By all Orsesrs. balance of the £50,000 required for
aftdeT• the gone to distance he dropped. ....... ............■■«■■ ми   е|^^^^5фаавзааваВава      Іthe Lord Armstrong memorial has
aitixl, end presently the hue^ T1? 4£'ESLj>aeJ5, Ік*. Short silence; anfl when the naira to is were ago to all the provinces, I forbade Йї” w^eme , Pro"
JtaOtoldJje out against l»im ?*° ^Jlc^er' b“* “°™ exhausted, and tim local sergeant traffic in men of the Oalla tribe. X ltd iW rnmnl Art^/

,T"55u ^‘tte *&*, Ьш № s^.nUfo h“huMed8.^ fhf etimated th°“ 8Utl7 {°i МіС Жїі be known^s
£to$Bg:/r% on the path-. He reached, the “la ït g* Armstrong Memorial University

and stumbled e«ain tion- and took hi. ticket for London. W‘.qL b^ h„ from the Christian Church of Ahya- College
"* He was the only passenger on the ,.,„9Д® j£tn£uR%bm «St tmi З*116' *5Дои to cease makm« An ex-^etective-sergeant of the Met-

m *ST'SK;isl'°rÂS'LTi ÆF™•- ~&&îrvS5 їлгжа-гг.к;'".53 did not stop again till It reached the $£“, *»% or turned out Of the church. ? But take the life of hia step-daughter by
terminus, When, within a few mlnu- lïîtL-viîl і=’/L.nt'* ®*И" Уои wH1 punished in your own shooting them with a revolver at 19

Of A. arrival, it returned as the P®hsons, by which I mean will be Myddelton square
__  theatre train. „ tberes 6 doubt to tins case, supjected to the penalty of mutila- wife obtained a separation from him

Blit there Was another passenger £,Tm , .h;nV , ,, tion. some time ago, and bo had not been
■i*i fr°m Qraynewobd—a woman cams te, ,П,-ГДІ' -,th ,Д' , “ : This is certainly one of the most to the house where the tragedy took 

lor breath, on to the .plat- SL vo^know U? the seTe wl ar*Mc measures yet taken against place since AugueV 
i4he train was starting. Ska З&ДВІР?;..; elate tradingin Africa. The Oalla* A miner named Ufllijam Wilson was

~ "dis. or she yQUr ^„д ь^оге they’re laid. Lived &re a flU° thfbe, widely spread over f6"1 to, ^ t5rf* month» Wri thev 1мке!°т
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the train/ Lucy was starttodat |®“r Pnehœr locked up (a one of carry home a few scores of natives and educated within its walls. .VLrtwî'lhÏÏ! c‘?"d3“
iog Mm, and started back. That ro9ma iu>.‘v? У«У «Ї. iuat to sell as slaves. The crimes com- An American contractor is building 2*”
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ke police, charged tmA^tective trom Hon^r ,mme every newspaper tells « deaths from ДДег p225» Mg

—,l¥h.v dom fo get you out fct this mess Kidney Dima» the case of Emiiien ^ВаГ^оГПг hSTluS^ ДаЯШЙВМі-у^^-Д
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*g «X SST КжШ *5' Х-.»„ч bSv.TL,tvt- ggfe w&ftn «fe «s
•X mo« &Tgm ту- ^Oto^trato^K' glad to tell ‘ ew°rd “a* “d* ksdge. The ri 

** of hi. cure B0 W,r^X ran not & ,,я *" to be exhibited to Qlm»ow.

otherwise than praise Dodd’s Kidney ’ SwË^rsIïïT
They cured me Of Kidney сі». л SWEET SARA.

Sir Samuel Sims saw. sweet Sara

•\
fleecy. m

two

Pcseemists
ments.

thrive on disappoint- {

Love is the only sure cure for fem
inine coquetry.

Some naen seem to have the horse
less brand of horse sense.

A quiet little game is one in which 
money does nearly all the talking.

Probably the mule kicks because 
his owner doesn't utee a steanx: plow.

England may be the mother coun
try, but the United States seems to 
be the father-in-law country.
It’s as difficult to convince a stub

born тип as it is 16 fatten a wind
mill by naming Com through it.

Miss Elder (displaying her new 
gown)—“Now this id a perfect copy 
ota dress of the Pirst Empire," Miss 

exactly how

Down in Panama a woman doesn't 
cut much of a figure in society un
less she is the daughter of at least 
fifteen or twenty revolutionists.

Overtaken by a heavy rhower oi 
rain a lady took refuge Ft.a shop* 
where she employed the time in mak
ing some purchases. “You 
very quiet toKhay," she said to the 
obliging salesman. “Yes, madàjn," 
was the reply; “just look at the 
weather і What respectable letdy 
would venture out cf doors on a 
day like this?"
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MESSSRS C- C. RldlAUDS & CO
tor yearsin Gentlemen,—I gulTei-cd 

with bronchial catarrh. 1 
ed to January last (as an experi
ment) to use minahd’s Uniment 
Which gave atooet instant relier. 
And two bottle* matte a complote 
сцге and . I have had no symptoms of 
a retiton Of the trwàhlé- stoce March.
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People who do the best they can j,
to-day have the way open before 

do better tomorrow.
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Mr». Jones ; "You can’t serin to ІАОЮСЯАрХР 
^ IîranBCrwh*nMtî; "><**&*<

codes to halt-keeping two or three ------—
policemen along with her. f won’t!"

mr
mm
v be- -ПВДТОГТТі

the dehd than, and when the And then shq, swayed; but a few 
•antowntered the raqsa-he had the sharp wefds frg» the ctotective ast-

Wl"Oomea tow,' nô rainting ! I am Д1’ had pains in the back and head- 8м“РУ10. е^іптПзд. Suddenly she

bS ^mtTbefo re^..the ^nei ' •*. S lX mÇ, spam-

В5н= ШШШ їїМЯШ ВЙІРІ _
moved about the against you later on." Dodd’s Kidney Pills." Thri ’ "t-Л 2reWii..i

itta a woman in a dream. The Tvo told him that," interposed .Dodd’s Kidney Pills never fall to fj? ?lrit;
she had bmp building proved the sergeant. -rare Kidney Disease from Backache 1 k“P* 1

>7нгдгг:«м
« W toîS ttj dyV'lS^^o^* dWt.T. wnnny щп П*ПГ inn to/"' 3*“' ““ 3b a“-

•4Жйі™. etw.e.’SrSKSSS 11 BBSI §D 08ШВ earn ^
gnw pertec^ wel^ That ^ ^tgy0ouato%oWwlth*MXowne KBWS BY ИАП- ABOUT JOHN "Sarar-Sally !" stammered Sir

ешиимет item,' SbSZZSSS. S.’îtt ÏÏÏS.i“S. “Г
. “rS. л?,„ Jw A*»,to cuetodj-, and under grave- magistrates. .on must expect a 
ed H« iw«îd suapicous c.rcamriehcis; but ths:t day or two’s lmprisor-ment whilst 

l! *S*11' V-‘‘ ‘ we flnd the real murderer, you Mow.№ » » ЧН ж » па, ж Isas' a a s ab ~as
tî£XSS,',,br^^."iS "S Æï2*Æ„“Æ.’trsfe^>"^s -VS-S.

not he. token slit» seemed too dared to rehiise ft. and -say good-bye. And you, miss, X m“f »jf hour.
W for the one; petrifled- •Bien Ms grtol win wait tor. P want to bave I a The Corporation of Exeter has

'vlmJftoW ed dgep that the atovants Wara'HgUt.to you." granted a site at the principal en-
“u*;.,b*7* 1 greatly moved tan,ft : they bid not Ou toi tie the door the sergeant look- traoc» to Bam Meadow. Exeter, for

mt •“ thought him so Tend oTbls uncle. ed with amazement at Ito Lonion A Duller equestrian statue. Lady of the House (sharply)—"No,
f .***““* The night through to that house detective, and that worthy increased * system of electro-pneumatic tig- sir, I don’t need no soaps.”

.. -, . , ne*rV1 hto no awn or woman slept. Daybreak the amazement by winking and tape- ?allinK has been installed by the I Pedlar (suavely, opening

. He g»ve a rig» ol was welcomed, breakfast was wel- log Ms nose thrice with his fora- Lancashire and Yorkshire Railway bag)—" 'Elements
• , . . After wiping the corned, anything to compel the doing flairer Company, now approaching croupie- ma'am? Only ten cento.”it from Ms brow, strapped bis 0, something and possible forgetfuP Sergeant.” h» whispered, "if W

We ot the dead master. you're careful X should not wonder if *cla hiSh jumping compétition at
The police had wired to London, you got promoted over this little , Southport Physical Training Ool- 

oi and by-the first down-train a dctec- Job.” ‘*8*. a girl student achieved a height
tive came—Detective Jenson. Tbe And that opinion coinciding with ot four -et ton inches. This is be- 
lotol police rather ridiculed the idea the sergeant’s own, he began to have u«''eti to be a record for her sex. 
of London assistance, the care seem- a better idea of the London detective .-Tec North-Eastern Railway Chim
ed so .plain to them. There was Perhaps it was his way to work РасУ have decided to eubstituto eleo 
th« recent quarrel between uncle and Щ, that to pretend friendliness '"city for steam power for the driv- 
nenhew and the surreutitious en- „hen all the while he was pumping *№ oI the whole ol the machinery 
trance Into tie house. It was as for information. After all. it wasn’t comprised to the company's locomo- 
plain tb the local police an the hose a bad idea. He would try it Mm- UY* works at Gateo-head-on-Tyne. 
on your face. celt the next time ke got a chance. u1^rk °0І1І’ the well-known

(To be Continued ) English financier, who celebrated his
eighty-seventh birthday lart week, 
has been governor oi the Bank of 
England- since 1866.
Manx stock 
ot In 1868.

ІП a ploughing match at A Icier mas- 
ton, a pair of donkeys attached to 
a small plough performed excellent 
work. The owner entered the don
keys with the object of showing how 
these animals could be profitably 
used by small farmers.
Three men who were found in the 

act of rifling a Greengate (Salford) 
pawnshop had a stock of handker- 

rourid their bodies 
goods had been made up 

ready for removal. They were sent 
to jail for six months apiece.

A picture post-card about a foot 
long and nine inches bi oad is the 
latest novelty. It was on view in a 
Cheap fide shop window. It costs 
3d., requires a penny stamp, and has 
a view of London on the back, with 
space for the sender’s name.

At a meeting held at Hull it was 
resolved to estabhsi
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And Farm Pro- 
duto generally, 
consign it to US 
ЯВІ we will flat 
you good priées

•aid

ЩМ Igge,
Honey,

Щ 6

1Ш Apples,
THE

Dawson Commission Go..
Ш TOSONTO. UWTS*

PATENTS
RIDOUT & 
MAYBEE
tee —9 n*,TPWH»f a* ramrâaaT^

the hint , ШLever's Y-Z (Wire Head) Dtotofect- 
ant Soap Powder Is a been to any 
home. If dialnfecto and cleans at 
the same time.

У<
hr

h
Quizsem: "Halle, Pat І I hear 

you went out on a strike..” Pat ; 
"That’» right. Ol atbruck for short
er hours.’’ Quizzem : "Did you get 
them V Pat : "Oi did. Ot'jq not 
wurkte’ at all sow, b'gorry .

'
IN ALL
eeMTRIUk

Oeeurrances in the Land That 
Beigne Supreme in the Com

mercial World.

*
When Rheumatism «tourne» » 
tari MM phyaidae sad seOwer alike 

« and often demafr of a care, hot 
to exception. Wm. Page, of Nor-«в^зяав

It'aiha qalcMai acting aefide.
I ever saw."—is
SOMETHING SHE DID NEED

г,«* 4

Mlairft Ualeest Cures blphlheris
m

Ш "Why, how rumpled your sMrt- 
waist 1*. Edith. . “Dear me, and it 
has only just been pressed, too." 
Edith was quite as self-poseeesed as 
ever. But John colored deeply.

Golding (who has given his con
sent) : "I hope, young man, that 
you know the value of the prize you 
will get to my daughter?" Young 
Man : "Well—on—no, sir; I don’t 
know the exact value, but as near 
as I can flnd out it's in the neigh- 
borhood of >26,000."_______________

wa* I knife—gone l '
usee He cursed hi

s Жto <№*. another 
of Grammar,’’ This

ддрцг $o Mf ayj
■•MfiifMi шт offfiomst
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ition ttffifs mm goes m б ceis.» d. *nd 
“That

Zf ’■ - WS.grig: « MW1 iTUAU JftJ

ra/uvir»,"”..:
side of the house there wak pet a 
sound to be heard. He towered the

і -------- ШЯ&іМ!і—i----------

YOUR OVERCOATS“Brilliant and impulsive people," 
said a lecturer on physiognomy, 
“have black eyes, or if they don’t 
have them they are apt to get them, 
if they’re too impulsive.”

sisKjisvsЩхяіЕьг. ь?хщ Tbat Awful Breath eamsH амаяїсам ovsimo oo.

V5 Piles Mentroal.
He (time 11.30 p.m.)—”And you 

will think of me when I am gone?” 
She (suppressing a yawn)—"I'll try 
to—if you ever give me an opportun
ity.”

you
doing for your rheumatism?” Mrs. 
WcFee—“ 'Deed, an’ Ї don't *eed ' to
do a thing for it. it's able and wil
lin’ to work for itself.”

"They say she’s just crazy to mar
ry him.” “She is, indeed. She’s 
continually throwing herself at his 
head; and the strangest part 
is he never suspects it.” 
not so strange
iousiy poor throwers, you know.”

Wile—-“I dreamed last night 
I was in a store that was just full
of the loveliest bonnets, and-----” J
Husband (hastily)—“But that 
only a dream, my dear.” 
knew it was before I woke up, be
cause you bought me one.”

Wife yefth” 
must bo very lomseom 

sit night, b
IS ME TA CATABRH ARB SOliS

Possibly you havsn t notlmcd 
it, but others have.

Catarrh and colds if neglected soon 
develop into the eh renie forms, accompanied by the most nauM*tieff ahd
disgusting symptoms. Dr. Àgnew’s 
Catarrhal Powder is a specific far cur
ing colds, coughs, deafness, headache, 
sore throat, tonsilitis, cold In the 
head, influenza and all diseases of the 
nose and throat. It relieves in 10 
minutes в
Dr. Agnews Ointment is without en 

eeuei for ell skin trouSlee.

THS BEST WAY

NSW YORK f*
ra via -i

youreelf
bosk*?”

your
Thefr Idea o|> the acumen of the 

London 4M ec tive fell court durably be- 
fere he had been ha» au hour 
the premises

M, )Husband (tenderly)—"It is, say 
darling.’’ , ■ .

Wife—"I have been thinking about 
it tor some time, and now I have 
got a pleasant sunwise for you.”

------------"A pleasant surprise?"

Miss Angell—"And what are

і9 в “JUST BUN AGBOSS.” THE LACKAWANNA 
RAILROAD.

Ж Dr.Chase’s Ointment He cornea of
He w&s made a baron-

He had- heard the 
story from all lips in, practically.У-:

Some People are Lucky.Ж
Some people make an intelligent 

study of food and get on the right 
track (pure food) others aro lucky 
enough to stumble upon the right 
way out of the difficulty just as a 
Phila, young woman did.

She says

INYMT IN THE BIST.
Five trstos d*ilj from Bn Є-to, over the Росо a Meuntetos, 6b# Oeâewere Vâdea Qe$>, яогсае 6ho Grneiee, Busquduno», Delaware and Hud»jn rivera Cleiew m ell Mesmer docks 
Write te FRED P. POX. D.F A. Buffalo, N. T.MERIT ’ïis Merit That 

Brings Success.

Ybs, t sent for
шт expect 

hâve herщШш this evening. 1 mean to 
Stsy: with us â long time. She will 
taka care of the house at night 

• look to the children, and I can go

“S •*“
. Hurimnd- ‘Tb# diekene—that і», to

ray, I ceMdn’t thtok of you going to

MHueband-"To-nigbti Why. 1-І- 
the fact і» I got through with my 
,book« I**t txigfet."

of it 
Oh, that'a 

Women aro notor- *.fir I hod suffered terribly 
from nervous indigestion, everything 
soembd to disagree with me and I 
was on the point of starvation when | chiefs wrapped 
onfc day I happened to run across a 1 and other 
demonÂration of Postum. Food Cof
fee at one of the big stores here.

“I took a sample home and a 
sample of Grape Nuts as wail and 
there tried them again and found 
they agreed with me perfectly. For 
months 1 made them my main diet 
and ; as the result I am restored to 
my former perfect health and can eat 
everything I want to.

“When I spoke to my physician 
about Grape Nuts he said ‘It is 
most excellent food.'

thatШ'МШя Hotel Belleclq'rèThat Dr. Chase's Syrup of Llneeod 
and Turpentine 
merit as a treatment for Throat and 
Lung Diseases has been proven in a 
score of ways.

It]has stood the test of time.
It has gradually grown more popu

lar year by year. i ÿ>-.

. Is it any wonder that there 
possesses unusual J many imitations of so successful a 

family remedy?
VWiat we would emphasise is the 

necessity of care in buying.
You cannot afford to risk health, 

or life itself, to an imitation or sub
stitute which has not sufficient mer

it has at least three times the sale it to work its own way.
Look for the PORTRAIT and SIG

NATURE of DR. A W. CHASE pn 
the bottle you buy.

Those are the best guarantee which 
any medicine can bear.

are
ШШ was}

Wife—"I •» Breed way sod 77 th Street, New Ÿ6fk.
LOXOMOOILT Гсипи» Boom» for penninent sod transient guests, at moderate prices.
Oschkstba or Sold Playkbs, 6 p. m. till 1a.m.

A arson I. Fxatoox e OÜB Arras Tki.tbe strrrses. I
У %not

Billiasd PaSLOS ros L, DISH is another pleasant feature!. 
Our Gallery el Beautiful Pnintlnga, valued at llo.coe, b open evenings to visitors.
AffmbiUtT sad courtesy guaranteed from 

olaib* ansploye.
ÀHOLUTXLV POSPBOOF.

When the little folks take colds 
and coughs, don’t neglect them and 

let them strain the tender mem
branes of their lungs. Give them

of any similar preparation.
It la to be found in the homes tn 

the great majority as the favorite 
treatment for COUGHé, COLDS, 
GROUP, BRONCHITIS, Etc.

every Brti.4-
: bege

Music for Hull ai.d the East Riding. 
. a і Dr. Smith explained the scheme 

„ ,, ^ Svfn ; detail, and a council jwas appointed
by Poetum Co Battle Greek, Mich. t an^ arrangements made to rstise £l - 

There s a reason. -OOO for foundation expenses.
Look for the famous little book, Edward Smart, driver of a pleas- 

“The Road to WellvUle.” in every ure waggon which collided with 
package of both Postum and Grape- train on tho light railway, near Wes

ton-super-Mare. whereby two mar
ried, women, of Cardiff, were killed, 
and four others injured, was 
spitted for trial for n:i slaughter on 
'Tuesday.

The Admiralty recently anno uncod 
that they intended <to provide sailors 
with a knife, fork, spoon, enamel iron 

Abyssinia issued a decree against the j plate, and an oilcloth cover for thetr 
slave trade. It is couchpd in the 1 new mess tables. Jn the past the 
language of potentates who have un- seaman has had to eat his food with 
limited power to enforce laws of ,a broad-bladed clasp-knife and his 
tholr own making. The King says: fingers.

By a letter forwarded Rome time At the annual meettog of the Dur-

of j
Wife-*” You did? How delightful ? 

Aid So you can now stay at home

I’SSJUK"
MILTON ROBLEE, Proprietor,in

Shiloh's 
Consumption 
Cure

і

Dr. Chase’s Syrup of 
Linseed and Turpentine

off to 
for the reception

When you buy a WASHBOARD '**that il Ье*г» theher, while tiw husband, 
brow, rat Booking at the 
awd party, with

#: a X ’’HeuseholdThe Lung Tonic “ SPECIALone
, in the glowing grate. Nuts

Favorite.9’♦V I IWÈ It will cure them quickly and 
strengthen their lungs.
It is pleasant to take.

. Priera 25c., 50c. and 11.00

„ ■ jhasafl!памде
l*to arid Spabisb eon venta, and most 
of the blonde hair frète the head» of 

T Swetileh, Danish Buraias, and. tier-

“A.T=S.ÎO.-raw- -

. But another man’s drawing
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MENELEK AGAXVST ^XJXVERY
•»61» Was8rly■,’

INSIST ON GETTING ONE OF THE ABOVE WELL-KNOWN BRAND
The Best That* Can be Hnd,

USE EDDY'S PAILS & TUBS.
USE EDDY'S IViaTCHES.

Forbids His People to 'Jake 
Slaves of Galla Nati 7 js . /щВЙfife Is wonderfully successful as a cure for CROUP, BRONCHITIS. WHOOP

ING COUGH, ASTHMA, and SEVERE CHEST COLDS; 25 Gents a 
Bottle, family size (three times- as much), 80 Cents. At all ‘Dealers or 
EBMAHHON. BfATES A CO., ipRONTO 
tations the Portrait* and Signature of Dr. A. W. Chase, the famous re- 
cstpt book author/ are on -every

A few weeks ago King Menelck of

S. C WILLS 4 CO.
Tarooto, Can. LeRoy, N.Y. 60$
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